
Yogurt and Еlderberry
Elder fruit extract regenerate skin, having antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects. Yogurt concentrate has an excellent hydrating, 
softening and smoothing effect on dry and problematic skin due to its high content of lipids, proteins, minerals and vitamins. The skin 
becomes smooth and elastic, moisturized in depth, thus regaining its satin softness.

Provitamin B5 hydrate skin and protect it against inflammations.

Products

06459

FACE CREAM YOGURT AND 

ELDERBERRY

Light, non-oily cream for visibly more radiant skin. Restores 
comfort, deeply hydrates the skin and creates a silky soft 
feeling. Elder  fruit extract and yogurt regenerate skin, having 
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory  effects.
Use: apply to thoroughly cleansed skin and massage gently 
until fully absorbed.

30 ml

06393

FACIAL WASH GEL

Gently removes all impurities without drying out the skin. 
Polylactic acid provides skin exfoliation and deep pore 
cleansing by removing excess sebum. Elderberry extract has 
anti-inflammatory properties, reduces skin inflammation and 
calms irritated skin.
Use: Apply to moistened skin of face, neck & décolleté. Gently 
massage onto skin, then rinse with water.

Avoid contact with eyes!

100 ml

06297

Body cream

Rich in natural plant oils, suitable for daily nourishment of your 
skin with the captivating scent .Yogurt concentrate and Elder  
extract have a deep hydrating and soſtening effect on skin. 
Use: aſter bathing or showering rub it onto the body with 
circling movements.

200 ml

06469

Body lotion

All-day essential body skincare. Elder fruit extract and vitamin 
e protect cells against harmful environmental influences, 
having antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects. Pro-vitamin 
B5 and yogurt keep skin soft und hydrated.
PARABEN FREE
200 ml
 

 

06423

Hand cream

Light, non-oily cream for visibly more beautiful hands. Elder 
fruit extract and yogurt regenerate skin, having antioxidant and 
anti-inflammatory effects.

75 ml

05981

Sugar body scrub

Is an incredible combination of natural sugar crystals and 
natural almond, grape seed and apricot kernel oils with fresh 
scent of wild berries. Enriched with elder fruit extract and 
yogurt with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects for extra 
care. As a result skin is clean, smooth and silky to the touch.
240 g
PARABEN FREE
 

06128

Shower gel

Incredible blend of creamy foam and captivating scent of wild 
berries. Elder fruit extract and yogurt regenerate and hydrate 
body skin .

 

06024

Bath salts

Bath salts improve blood circulation and skin tone. They are 
enriched with minerals and trace elements that promote skin 
cell regeneration. The result is soft and smooth skin.
250 ml

03084

Body mist

Light and refreshing mist. Imparts a pleasant fragrance  
to the skin. To be stored in dark and cool places.
125 ml

03911

Alcohol-free perfume

Alcohol-free perfume with a light and refreshing aroma

10 ml

05223

Peeling soap sponge

The soap contains yogurt and elderberry extract. Yogurt is 
natural moisturizer with moisture-retaining properties that 
makes the soap fine and mild. Elderberry extract is added due 
to its anti-inflammatory properties. Suitable for all skin types.
75 g

3940

Home perfume elderberry with 

rattan sticks

Pleasant perfume presence, providing pleasure and improving 
the mood.

HOW TO USE:
Remove the cap from the underside of the decorative cone. 
Put vials with liquid and open it. Place decorative cone with 
slight pressure to the base. Immerse fine rattan sticks. 
Incredible fragrance will gradually fulfill the atmosphere in your 
home. The intensity depends on the number of assigned sticks.

To freshen the scent is recommended periodically remove and 
again dipping sticks in the liquid on the opposite side.

5555

Hand made glycerin soap

With dreamy scent of berries.The abundant and soft foam 
provides gentle cleansing of your skin and pleasure in the 
bathroom.Suitble for all skin types.
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